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Tr7inL0CAL LACONICS

paper next week.

V. I 1 .

as

past wishes all its readers a Mer- -

tnSartz & Graybill's line
Irfetniaa novelties.' They have the
It stuck and the most complete
Lotit ever brought to Middle- -

Candies and all kinds of rew
Ima novelties. Cheap at I. II.

,01'g confectionery. ll-li- -.

iKison why the dead robber was
Philadelphia to the Slate Ana- -

Board was because there U an
ihe Assembly requiring It.

Choice Land for Sale.
i J ..I

vii acre 'i mnti nujoimiig
trove iKinmgli U offered at prl- -

le. The land w Hen, level ana
live. Just the thing for truck- -

llililill lots.
Rkhkcca Wagenseller.

Selinsgrove, Pa.

.turns ana uoiiuay
Miit every pocket book. Every

Lade to please you at Swartz &

t, 12--1 8-- 2t

irst .National Bank Notice.

annual meeting of the Btockhol- -

ihe First National Bank, of
liurnh for the ensuing year will

in the bunking house the third
If of January, being January 20.

tween the hours of 10 A. M.
1)0011.

Jus. (i. Thompson, Cashier.
Wli, Ta., Dec. 10, 1902.

,

Vlmiw piwiita for young and
t rich Mint the poor. Every
welcome to we the choice line

A (Waybill's Mlddleburg.
111 .'

loo A. b. Soles In a is new tuay
huir cutting parlor for your

leaned with a refreshing sham- -

f a clean towel to each putron
Jiiorth Bide of Market square op.

'entral Hotel. Satisfaction guar-tf- .

puzzle your brains about what
for Christinas presents. Call on

4 Gruyliill. The nice line and
I'llent selection will help you to

Ihe question.

Walnuts Wanted.
JhoiHand bushels of walnuts are

Ihe highest prices will be
trade.

Charles Boyer,
Paxtonville, Pa.

Xotice.

give notice that allIreby
premium checks will

ou or before Jan. 1st,
fieru date they will not be good.

11. E.
t. Paxtonville. Pa.

Coming Events.
iy, December 25, Christmas

Jay, Dkc. 25, at 7 p. m., the
Pieaf5uuday of Mlddle- -

wiu render an Interestinir
puassenice. Itev. will
pent.

Gift,

School

Kohler

ly, Jaunury 1,15)03, New Year's
legal holiday.
January 20th. 1003. Elpctlon
'tora, Middleburg Bank.

M'-B- ln Opportonltr.
Ml hardware business, shelving
L etc., at a baramln. Ann't. wnit
Ption, no old, shopworn stock,

rawo tor selling, 111
HI also tench the nnn.hiuyr

Not located in this place.
r 1,'t, Mlddleburg, Pa.

(Hardware Box.)

Paper Next Week.
ixdi with the usual custom

to oii.it one Issue about the
rWP-- will be published

u next issue of the Post
nuary 8th. The emnloveea

7a not take a vacaUon
U omitted. We wUl

gut and ti U..
nd along your renewal.

Ie next week.' The follow--
" ' requeatad to report,

not sent newa

pt.BQ.Wiawv. I

Letter from North Dakota

Dear Friends of Snyder County :

It affords i ue pleasure to nay Unit
we like our new home, j rented a
farm of E. O. Oun'nerude,- - in Benson
County, 7 miles west of Rrlnsmade. I
worked nearly every day from April
to Noveinb.-r- . I put out 400 acre of
wheat, oats, bnrlev and flax. I .plow-.-

75 acres of old ground and 75 acres "f
new ground. I made 125 tons of buy.
I thrashed 20S1 bushels wheat, 2735

bushels oats. 915 bushels barley, 1798

bushels fins, or a total of 0159 bushels,
besides we raised l.'O bushels of potatoes.

This country is ail right for a'.nnn
Mho wants to work. This season
wages were f1.00 a day fiom spring till
harvest, (1.50 a day for harvest and
$2.50 for threshing. This Includes
boardinir. For waares and plenty of
work, this is the best country I ever
saw. The summer was agreeable and
the nights were pleasant. We could
always enjoy a good night's rest. The
nights were cool all summer. A land
agent told me that foreigners were
getting all the best land out here and
Americans will be left if they do not
hurry up. The price of land is rising.
I wish you people could see the differ-

ence in farming in Pennsylvania and
North Dakota. The-- work Is much
easier here than It is In the Eastoan
states and it goes much more rapidly.
We have all big machinery. Wa have
a nice home, plenty of good water, nice
garden things, 9 horses, 10 head horned
cattle. We got 25 cents all summer for

butter and from 12 to 25 cents for eggs.

It froze up Nov. 7th. and It has been
cold ever since. Thermometer hangs
around zero and 32 degrees below. We
have about 5 Inches of snow. .We like
this country very much and are enjoy-

ing good health.
W. W. Romio.

Marriage Ltceaaea.

f Wm. F. Trewltz, Mt. Pleasant Mills.
Pearl M.Garman, " "
Montgomerv Philips, Oriental.
Minnie A. Folkroad, "

(Ellas Bitter, Kratzervllle.
(8allle C. Pontius, Kteamer.

MARRIED.

Dec. 13, by Rev. C. C. Miller, Wm.
F. Trevitz and Pearl M. Garman, both
ofMt. Pleasant Mills.

Died.

In Union County, Dec. 11th, 1902.

Grace, a daughter of Harry and Jenet
Mitohel aged 7 yre. 5 mos. 14 days.

In Middle Creek township, JDee.

19th, 1902. Daniel Dale, a son of Geo.

Calvin and Clara M. Mnurer 9ged5yrs.
8 days.

A number of the Members of the
G. A. R. Tost of this place attended
the funoral of Wm. Lessman ofVlcks-bur- g.

Interment at Melser.

FOUND. A glove betwten Middle-

burg and Centrevllle on Saturday,
owner can have it by calling at my
place, and Identifying the same.

J. A. Bowersox, Centrevllle, Pa.

Don't He awake at nlghs to get a
plan to please the Editor. Bend the
full amount of you arrearages and a
dollar extra for a year in advance.

The data on the tab after your name

on thelatxd will ihow how' far your

paper la paid. Start the New Tear
right.

UNPROFITABLE
! FEEDING

Intelligent stock raisers know
t lint n certain amount of feed Is

) necessary to keep an nnluial
(

alive. Ttioy inlj-li- t feed that
amount as long as It lives, and It
would never gain a pound.

There la uo profit in that kind
of feeding. The kind that pays

I Ib the kind Hint builds flesh rap-- l
Idly. If It takes twenty pounds
of food each day to keep a sheep
alive, twenty-fiv- e pounds a duy
will mnke It gain flesh. It's the
extra five that brings the profit,
The first five pounds amounts to
nothing, nor does the second or
third or fourth five pounds.

It'o the me way with ad-
vertising. You haro to do at

certain amount to overcome
the resistance of the pablle.
You hare to do a certain

amount of advertising to make
them wake up to the fact that
you are la business at alL You
have to pny a certain amount to
keep your advertising olive.
What you pay above that
amount brings profit

Some advertisers fall because
they do cot use enough space.
They use barely enough or some-
times not quite enough to make
the advertising self sustaining.
A little bit more would make it
profitable. It is better to adver--

tlso a little too much than not
quite enough. Charles Austin
Bates.

Some of our advertisers could ,

enlarge their apaco wltb
profit. i

Sale Register.
Notlcet of m'ea will be Inserted free under

Ihla headlnn; when the bills are printed at this
office. When the hills are Hot printed at this
office SO cents will be churned. Persons ex-
pecting to hnve ule should select a dale and
have It inserted In Ihla column.

Honda t, December M, In Susquehanna twp.,
Juniata County, 8 miles west of Oriental,
4 miles caul of Seven Star Hotel, Lewie
Arnold will sell, ( horses 7 Guernsey and
Jersey cows, 1 Hull, i hellers and (armins
implements, ...

TcaaoAV February t. two miles South West of
New Berlin, Abra Rennlnger will sell S
bead of horses, S cows, farming tmple.
meats and bouse bold goods.

Batobday, Fob. II, one mile East of Shade!, Jon-atha- o

Keiohenbaeh will aell I toraea,
1 oOws and farming Implement. .

aiovDAY. March I, one halt mil East of ShadeT,S
mm, noory a- - uteanan will aon
8 cows and farming Implement.

' The Farm1 News Claims.
As there are quite a number of our

subscriliers who receive the "Farm
News" aud who have received bills for
subttoription an account of the paper
being sent beyond the time we ordered
the 8tvine,.the Editor of the Post oller-e- d

to pay the entire bill and he asked
the '"Farm News" under what condi
tions al claims for subscription aguiusi
those whose names he sent would be
settled. In. order that all luteresttd
parties may know fully, we publish
the following reply which explains it-
self. .

Geo. V.' Wagenseller,
7f Editdr

'
of the Post,

Mlddleburg, Pa.
.DeaViJire "We have) your favp of

the blh. We have ordered the Nation
al Publishers Association to cancel the
accounts uguuist Mr. J. Jl. Herman
We had not meant to push claims
against subscribers who came to us
through newspaper clubs. You asked
on what conditions we will be willing
to cancel claims against parties whose
names you seat.

We do not know that we cau deter
mine just who those parties are aud
if there are any futher compluiuU to
you, we suggest you simply enclose the
letterof complaint or write us on a pos
tal card, the name of the iiersou speak
lng to you, and we will at once notify
the Minneapolis people to withdraw
their claim.

In such cases we would like to write
the subscriber a courteous card, saying
that you have asked us to withdraw
the claim but also stating that we hud
sent the paper In good fidth and nsk
lng them whether they are willing to
allow us auy compensation for the
period.. That will put you right with
them and will also leave the matter of
remittance, If auy, with them. Klnd- -
y advise if these suggestions are satis
factory

Respectfully,
Fakm News.

Trticnrles of a Cold.
You can never be quite sure when a

cold Id going to bit you. In the fall
and winter it may settle in the bowel,
producing severe pain. Do not be
alarmed nor torment yourself with
fears of appendicitis. At the first sigu
of a t ramp take Perry Davis' Painkill-
er In Witrm, sweetened water and relief
comes a once.. There is but one Pain-
killer. K-rr- Davis. 2r) and 50 cts.

Xot Balky.

Devoe lead aud ziuo is not only
the most durable paint; it is also
the ritendicst lias io trick.

It wcurs twice as long as lead
and oil, ami never balks.

It la Kaajr to Nny

'Be careful," but we must all go from
heated houses into chill outer air, and
the change sets us conghing and
wheezlug. Avoiding winter colds Is
difficult; curing them is not hard if
you take Allen's Lung Balsam. Bet-
ter begin when cold Is young and not
wait until it settles deep into the lungs,
for then, even with Allen's Lung Bal-
sam, complete relief will be slower.

The Best Paint
' Devoe is the paint yet known.

aSlPgTENT PERSONALS

Luther Neffof Gordon is visiting his
aunt. Mrs. A. 8. Beaver.

Mrs. William F. Crouse six-n- t several
days ut fcelinsgrove last week.

Dr. Eyer Walter of Kellnsgrove. was
at the cyunty seat last Thursday.

Tobias Reitz, of Middle creek, min
gled among his parents here

o. w.utt ami Mrs. H. A. Ott, of
Selinsgrove were at the Court House,
Haturday.

I r ii .jieui v jiosierinuu una t a I v i it I'orry
of Kantz, were at the County seat last
1 uursday,--

W. L. Wehr unil David Bartley. ol
Mitlliuliurg, were cullers at this ollke
last Thursduy.

The assessors brought the retinitis of
births and deaths to the Court House
last Thursday.

(i.C. Ulltclius has been housed iq
for the post week. His son William, is

tiny ing Hie mull.
'iM... i.'.i... . .1- .iue r.iiiun oi ine i nsi' win leave

Christmas Day to spend his vacnlioi
ut Milwaukee, Wis., and Chicago, Ills.

Jas. G. Crouse offers for sale, his farm
in franklin township and his house
ana lot in Middleourgli. See adver
tisement in the Post.

fa ! - Ik am a a r . .

miss jserina vtiitcnmyer spent two
weeks with her sister, Mrs. K. M.
Greene at Lewistown.

County Commissioners' Clerk, John
N. Brosius and family spent .Sunday
with his parents at Mt. Pleasant Mills.

W. A. Lutz, of Shippeusburg, spent
several days in town with Benjamin
Dachmau, on his return from the
West. ....

John II. Selbert, who was employed
111 the Post Printing Orlloe, since elee
tion day, left for his home in New
Bloomtield.

Banks W. Yoder, gave a number of
boys and girls a sleigh rido to Paxtou
Ville Friday night. Banks is quite a
lady's man.

Miss Katie Geiuberliug, daughter of
AniosC. Geiuberliug, of Salem, spen
several days in towu with her relatives
and friends.

M. R. Hoot of Duudore, Alpheus
Keyscr of Sliaiuokiu Duin and Benton
II. Moyer of Holler, were in Middle
burg, Thursday of last week.

Mrs. 11. 11. Hassinger and son Kent,
of Elizabethville, returned to their
home after a two weeks' visit to her
mother, Mrs, James P. Smith.

Miss Klva linker, stenographer and
typewriter of this office, left Tuesday
morning to spend lier holiday vacation
with her parents near Lewisburg.

The members of the Lutheran church
in Middleburg sent n Chiistmas box
to the children of Tressler's Orphans'
Home at Loysvllle, Perry Co., Pa.

David 11. Snyder of Verdilla, and
Squire A. 8. Sechrist, of Duudore, and

some ladles of Union township, tran-
sacted business at the Court House on
Saturday afternoon.

J. A. Knight, special agent of the
Sunbury and Lewistown Railroad of
Lewistown, was in this place Monday
making searches to titles of laud in the
Recorder's office Monday.

We are in receipt of one dollar from
Mrs. Schneo, at Knobville, Pa., for
which we will take pleasure in send-
ing the Post during 1903 to Jennie
Britton of Ujqier Strausburg.

Wm. P. Kemrer and wife of Harris- -

burg last week visited George I). Manc- -

val and family. Mr. Kemrer left a
year's subscription with Mr. Maneval,
Miss Mary Maneval accompanied them
to Harrisburg to make her home with
them.

Daniel A. Grimm.

Daniel A. Grimm, a landmark of
Freeburg died Monday morning at
3 o'clock at a ripe old age. His wife,
whose maiden name was Katie Herrold
died a year ago. He has onlv one
brother, Jonathan of Freeburg. They
had no children, but they raised quite
a number, among them are Jonathan
Grimm, brother of Henry of this place,
Emma Herrold now married and re-
sides out West, another Emma Herrold
married to Hendricks at Freeburg,
Susie V3Tr.i Herrold and others.It wearu twice, as long as lead and

. Funeral Wednesday morning in Free- -
Oil, .h' ' " . 'burg.

SELINSGROVE.
Dr. Nicholas Kuntner and wife,

celebrated the 5()th anniversary of
their marriage Friday lyth.' A
majority of their children and grand
children ns well as other relatives
from a distance were piescnt; among
those from a distance were: Mrs. O.
Geniberling and daughter, C. K.
Fisher, sou and daughter and Win.
Kantner all of Williamsport, Mrs.
Mary liodmcr, of Harrisburg atten-
ded the golden Wedding,.

Old "Dick" one of I. , Romig's
grey horses, dropped dead on the
street one day lust week. This left
Irvin in n bud way, on account of
the large amount ol hauliim he hits
to do.

A car load of turkeys an 1 chick
ens were shipped from this place to
iew l ork, Saturday.

Wm. Phillips l,.'t Mon(lav f01.
Scenery Hill t(, visit h'w sistcrMrs.
Kcv. W.S. Ulrich. He will take
part in their ClirUtmas exercises.

Mrs. Tim- - ami Mrs. Olewine arc
guests at the home ,f Mrs. J. II,
Ulsh on Market street.

Dr. 15. F. Wngcnselhr and wife
left for Philadelphia, to consult u
spcci-li- st with reference to the I Vs.
condition, as latterly one side of his
face is pandized.

The sleighing has been quite good
here for several week ; we have
already had more than all of last
winter and much belter.

Prof. Wm. .oetlin ; aiid wife left
for Chieora where thev will visit
their daughter, Mrs. Kcv. C. E.
Front..

Kcv. L. Domer Ulrich, spent
several daya very pleasantly with'
hia mother.- .- , i. vv.-.v.i-

-- M;i.'-D.. hl.vV
town and Miss Ma rue Boyer of
Port Trcvcrton are guests of (J. li.
Hendricks and family.

Miss Minme Uortner of Berwick
is spending the Holiday vacation;
nearly all the students have left the
their several homes.

Miss Sarah (iortner is the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. Mary (iortner.

Among the young people who arc
out of town and home for the holi-

day vacation arc Miss Mildred
Focht, Arthur (reminding, 15. M.
Wagenseller, W. K. Wiigcnseller,
Harry Weis, Harry Tl ipon and
John Schoeh, A. J. (Jross died Sat-
urday evening after a lingering ill-

ness. His daughter, Mrs. Hart, of
Philadelphia arrived iust a few
hours before his death. He was a
tax collector for many years. In
terment Wednesday afternoon. He
was aged alxiut 7b' vears.

Albert Mover of Bloom, sncnt
Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. Sarah
Miller.

Reuben Haas, a former Selins
grove Ijoy, who now lives in Chicairo
arrived here Saturday. He came to
visit his sister, Mrs. 'Xerhood, who
is quite ill. He has not been litre
for 14 years.

Sunday was a very disagreeable
day, it being rainy nearly all day.
The snow is going rapidly.

Mrs. W. K. (Jhecn (nee Miller),
spent several days with her mother.

PENN'S CREEK.
Mrs. Laura Reich ley of Lewis-tow- n

is visiting Ccntreville friends.
Christmas exercises will be held

in the U. Ev. in this place Tuesday
evening and in the Lutheran and
Reformexl Wednesday evening.

While we had sleighing the
Milllinburg people tried to convey
their coal from Middleburg.

Calvin Mohn and wife of Laurel-to-n

visited friends in this place ona
day last week.

Rev. J. Shambach will preach
Sunday evening in the U. Ev.
church.

Anna Bowertox wenl to Middle-
burg last week.

Jesse Walter of Vicksburg wag
at home last week.
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